Survey results: The current state of provision of, and access to, infant diagnostic, CD4 and viral load testing across five countries
Number of people living with HIV/AIDS
(ref: UNAIDS, year 2012)
Number of people on ART
(ref: UNAIDS, year 2012)
Viral load testing in national protocols to
confirm treatment failure (after clinical
or immunological failure) or offered
routinely based on WHO 2013 guidelines
(including adherence support)
Viral load testing available for this
purpose in the public sector

India

Kenya

Malawi

South Africa

Zimbabwe

2,085,008

1,646,012

1,129,768

6,070,751

1,368,128

˜750,000 (year 2014)

604,000

405,100

2,200,000

565,700

confirm failure

routine and confirm
failure (biennially, and
5000 copies/mL
failure threshold due
to use of DBS)

routine and confirm
failure

confirm failure

confirm failure

limited

yes

limited

yes

limited

Number of viral load tests provided in
2013

6,000 - 7,000

53,000 (up from
15,000 in 2012;
already 53,000 by
May 2014)

37,000

2,400,000

30,000 - 48,000

CD4 threshold for treatment initiation
(cells/µL)

350

350 (500 expected
imminently)

500 (but most people
started on ART based
on clinical symptoms)

350

500

no

no, only one test 12
months post initiation

yes

yes

yes, once routine viral
load testing is fully
implemented

CD4 testing recommended for treatment
monitoring
Viral load monitoring to replace
immunological treatment monitoring

Decision-maker responsible for
switching to 2nd-line treatment

Number of government laboratories
offering viral load testing (number of
instruments)
Number of government viral load testing
instruments
Manufacturers currently supplying viral
load testing platforms and commodities

Manufacturers expected to supply
laboratory-based viral load tests in the
future (and reason)

Sample transport and results delivery

Scale-up of viral load testing planned

Priority groups during viral load testing
scale-up

yes

9 (20)

Laboratory capacity for viral load testing
Sample collection and transport
capacity

not currently

7 (˜15)

5 (6 Abbott)

doctors (after
clinicians (nurse-led
consultation with a
care covers other
HIV/AIDS specialist or
essential services)
mentor)
17 (8 Abbott, 9
Roche)

20

about 15

6 Abbott

8 Abbott, 9 Roche

Abbott (being
installed) and Roche

Roche and Abbott
(about 50/50 split)

Abbott (government &
NGOs), bioMerieux
(MSF, Thyolo), DRWSAMBA (MSF,
Chiradzulu)

Abbott and Roche
(50/50 volume split)

Abbott and Roche
(mainly due to
technical support),
possibly Cavidi

1) funding
2) validation and
acceptance of DBS
3) patient tracking
4) sample transport
and results delivery
5) demand from
doctors and other
clinicians
6) logistics of full
implementation
7) staffing at labs &
clinics

1) funding
2) lack of lab staff and
poor logistics
2) poor supply chain
management
3) poor sample
transport and results
delivery
4) lack of training and
staffing at clinics
5) poor record
keeping and patient
tracking
6) poor follow-up on
results by healthcare
workers and high loss
to follow-up

not yet, in process
this year

extremely limited (and
for about 100 people
in next Global Fund
budget)

no

some

some

some

sufficient (even for
CD4 threshold of 500
with increased staff
and shift work)

some, needs
improvement

some, needs
improvement

some, needs
improvement

yes

1) access unequal
between provinces
and urban areas
better serviced
2) training and
capacity of healthcare
workers
3) lack of initiative to
request test or
urgency to return
results to patients or
act on results
4) poor patient
tracking and high loss
to follow-up

limited number of
about 100 Alere PIMA about 125 Alere PIMA
Alere PIMA CD4
CD4 devices (not
CD4 devices (meeting
devices (Free State
currently in operation) about 30% of need)
province)

Interest in virological point-of-care
testing

not currently, although not currently (except
SAMBA is being
for implementation of
not currently, not prior
not currently, although
evaluated by KEMRI;
SAMBA by MSF);
to validation, only
some products have
waiting for tests to
concerns about
limited to augment lab
been evaluated by the
become commercially underuse, incorrect
system, depending on
NHLS; possibly for
available to gauge
use and capacity for
cost
infant diagnosis
performance, usability nurses to perform
and price
tests

Interest in CD4 point-of-care testing

yes, in specifically
targeted areas only,
based on difficulty of
terrain and overload
on ART centres,only
limited to augment lab
system

unsure

unsure, not if CD4
testing is phased out
altogether

test: $29;
with lab overheads:
$35

test: $10.50;
with lab overheads:
about $20 (estimate)

test: $15
with lab overheads
about $22 (estimate)
(ref: CHAI)

test: $8

test: $7-8
(ref: CHAI)

Funding source for HIV
Projected future funding for HIV
Stock-outs of lab commodities

Perspective of, and recommendations
from, civil society

Infant diagnostic testing in national
protocols as per WHO 2013 guidelines
Infant diagnostic testing available for
this purpose
Number of government laboratories
offering infant diagnostic testing

Infant diagnostic test turn around time

Use of DBS as a sample type (in addition
to plasma)

Global Fund and
domestic
domestic

PEPFAR, DFID,
Unitaid
PEPFAR and Global
Fund (primarily)

yes, mainly due to
not reported
poor supply chain
1) support routine
viral load testing
1) raising awareness
2) improve supply
for people with
chain to prevent stockHIV/AIDS and careouts
givers about viral load
3) improve
2) improving access
counselling at ART
to testing
centres
3) timely results
4) educate people
delivery and correct
with HIV/AIDS and
follow-up intervention
care-givers about viral
load

1) funding
2) lack of existing lab
capacity and
instrument
maintenance
3) poor supply chain
management
4) poor sample
transport and results
delivery
5) lack of training and
staffing at district level
6) lack of knowledge
and testing demand
from healthcare
workers
7) weak adherence
counselling

yes (several hundred no (future possibility
people switched)
through Global Fund)

none (20 Alere PIMA
CD4 devices ordered)

Cost of CD4 test at government lab

bioMerieux, Cavidi
(limited)

dependent on tender
Abbott and Roche
(including quality,
(already established Abbott (uniformity and
Roche (streamlining
automation,
in-country; low $10.50 simplicity; accuracy of
and familiarity),
integrated service and
price negotiated by
results using DBS),
possibly bioMerieux
maintenance, renting
CHAI) but others will possibly bioMerieux
and Cavidi
equipment and price) be considered
3 year duration

Point-of-care tests currently available

Cost of viral load test at government lab

1 (NMRL, Harare; 1
bioMerieux [supplied
by MSF])
1 bioMerieux
(supplied by MSF)

partially covered by
local facilities to
Riders for Health
local facilities to
towns; private courier
local facilities to
local facilities to
(supported by
towns; private courier
from towns to lab
towns; private courier
towns; private courier
EGPAF) otherwise
from towns to lab
(some access to webfrom towns to lab
from towns to lab
informal government (internet or SMS for
based, SMS or SMS
(FedEx)
transportation
results is possible)
printers for results)
systems
5 instruments by end
2 new machines in
2014 (= 54,000 tests
no official targets but
2014;
or 7.7% coverage for
aiming for 150,000 no official targets but
yes, to approximately
20% increase per
routine testing);
tests in 2014 (already aiming for 300,000
30 laboratories
year
ultimately 2
achieved 54,000 =
tests annually by
instruments per each
20% of need)
2016 (80,000 in 2014
of the 10 provinces by
= 30% of need)
end 2016
piggy-back on infant
diagnostic testing,
1) on ART >5 years piggy-back on infant
beginning with high
2) opportunistic
diagnostic testing
volume sites,
not applicable
those suspected of
infections
using existing labs
prioritising high
(sufficient capacity)
failing treatment
3) immunological
that could scale up
burden facilities
decline
capacity
(>5000 on ART) and
district hospitals

1) SACEPs as "gatekeepers"
2) cost
3) limited human
resources
4) lack of
procurement
management (which
Access barriers to viral load testing and is highly centralised)
subsequent intervention
5) poor awareness of
importance
6) geography and
distance (including
sample collection &
transport)
7) lab infrastructure
and maintenance of
equipment

Third-line available

yes

not applicable (CD4
monitoring never
recommended)
doctors (decision
often reviewed by
54 State AIDS Clinical
doctors (increasingly
MoH officials and
Research Panels
using viral load to
experienced doctors,
(SACEPs, formal
confirm failure)
especially when
committees)
based on clinical
signs alone)
not currently

some
some, needs
improvement
>250 Alere PIMA CD4
devices (mostly used
for treatment
initiation)
not currently, although
some products may
be validated at the
NMRL, and
substantial interest to
overcome lack of lab
and sample transport
capacity, and result
delivery, including for
infant diagnosis

not currently (awaiting yes, mainly due to
results from
quick turn around time
evaluation of Free
and guaranteed
State pilot)
results delivery
test: $10;
with lab overheads
(subsidised): $29

test: $23 (ref: MSF);
with lab overheads:
$35

test with lab
overheads
unknown
(subsidised): $5
Global Fund, Unitaid, Global Fund and 70% Global Fund, Unitaid,
World Bank, MSF
domestic
MSF
Global Fund
Global Fund
domestic
(primarily)
(primarily)
unknown

yes

not reported

yes

unknown

1) support routine
viral load testing
2) decrease drug
stock-outs
3) educate people
with HIV/AIDS and
care-givers about viral
load

advocate more for
quality of care

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

7

7

5 (Abbott)

9 (Roche)

1 (NMRL), using 2
instruments (Roche)

sample transport: ≥3 2-4 weeks (>1 month
days
in rural areas);
lab processing: 6
some access to webdays
based results, SMS or
result delivery: email
SMS printers but
to ART centre
mostly paper-based

only for infant
diagnosis; needs
validation for viral
load use

yes, for infant
diagnosis and viral
load - although viral
load is still
controversial and
requires further
validation due to
accuracy issues

1-10 weeks
depending on
3 weeks - 2 months;
geography;
some access to SMS
internet-based results
and SMS printers but
possible otherwise
mostly paper-based
SMS printers or hard
copies
yes, for infant
diagnosis and, from
2014, for viral load
(with a subsequent
validation at 1,000
copies/ml)

only for infant
diagnosis

1-4 months

yes, for both infant
diagnosis and viral
load

Disclamer: The data is cross-sectional and refers only to government programmes and facilities, unless otherwise indicated. Data collection occurred from
March to mid-May 2014. Figures are in in US$. The information and observations provided in this document are based on notes taken during in-person
discussions with respondents and (in a handful of cases) responses provided by email. No fact-checking, validation or verification has taken place. In some
cases, different respondents provided conflicting data or gave different assumptions, observations and impressions. No effort was made to resolve such
variances; where relevant, such differences in opinion and/or details are noted.

MSF Access Campaign

Getting to Undetectable: Usage of HIV Viral Load Monitoring in Five Countries

National viral load recommendations: Guidelines on the use of routine viral load monitoring across 51 low- and middle-income countries and the extent of implementation, where known
Data on guidelines was available from the UNAIDS database.
The source of data on availability of early infant diagnosis, CD4 testing and viral load testing was derived from Country Progress Reports, 2012 (reporting period: January 2010- December 2011) and the MSF Speed-up Scale up Report.
Analysis was performed until mid-May 2014.
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GUIDELINES

ART 2011 and 2013
update

ART 2012

ART 2012 and PMTCT

ART 2012

Adult ART 2013 and
Paediatric ART 2009

ART 2009

ART 2010

Adult ART 2012 and
Paediatric ART 2011

ART 2012

ART 2010

ART 2010 and PMTCT
2011

ART 2010

ART 2005

ART 2010

ART 2004

ART 2013

ART 2008 and 2013
update

ART 2010

ART 2012

ART 2011

Adult ART 2011 and
Paediatric ART 2006

ART 2013 and PMTCT
2013

ART 2011 and PMTCT
2013

ART 2011

ART 2010

ART 2013

ART 2014

Adult ART 2011 and
Paediatric ART 2008

ART 2012

ART 2012 and HTC
2012

Adult ART 2010 and
2012 update, and
Paediatric ART 2011

ART 2011

ART 2014

ART 2012

ART 2009

ART 2010

ART 2005, PMTCT 2006
and HTC

Adult ART 2012 and
Paediatric ART 2009

ART 2013

ART

ART 2006

ART 2013 and PMTCT
2010

ART 2010

ART 2010 and draft
ART 2013

ART 2012 and 2013
update

ART 2010 and
Paediatric ART 2006

ART 2012 and PMTCT
2013

ART 2014

ART 2009 and 2011
update

ART 2013

ART 2013

When

4-6 weeks and, if
negative, repeat at 6
months and 12 months;
9 months (serologic*)
and, if positive, repeat
every 3 months up to 18
months;
3 months post weaning
(serologic) and, if
positive, repeat every 3
months up to 18 months

Unknown

6 weeks;
4-6 weeks;
4 weeks after first test (if
symptomatic;
discordant result);
6 weeks post weaning;
15 months (serologic);
18 months (serologic) 4-6 weeks after weaning;
18 months (serologic)

Unknown

6 weeks;
3 months;
12 months (serologic);
18 months (serologic)

Unknown

Non-breastfeeding
infants: 2 tests at least
one month apart after
infant turns 4 weeks old;
breastfeeding-infants: 2
tests at least one month
apart 3 months post
weaning

4-6 weeks;
9 months (serologic) or
symptomatic

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

6 weeks,
symptomatic,
2 months post weaning
(if first HIV DNA PCR is
negative)

4 weeks,
6 weeks post weaning,
18 months (if virologic
test is not available)

6 weeks or suspected
HIV,
6 months,
12 months,
18 months (3 serological
tests)

4-6 weeks,
4 weeks after first test,
9-12 months (serologic
or HIV RNA PCR)

6 weeks (serologic),
9 months or if
symptomatic (serologic),
18 months or 6 weeks
after weaning (serologic)

6 weeks (HIV DNA PCR,
serological test if HIV
status of mother is
unknown),
9 months (serologic),
6 weeks post weaning

Unknown

6 weeks,
symptomatic (serologic)

14-21 days,
1-2 months,
4-6 months

48 hours,
2-3 weeks,
4-8 weeks;
repeat after 4-6 months if
negative;
if child is at low risk, test
at 48 hours, 3 months
and 6 months

1 week,
4-6 weeks,
9 months,
18 months (serologic)

Unknown

<9 months at first
encounter,
6 weeks after weaning
(serologic),
9 months or if
symptomatic (serologic),
18 months (serologic)

Unknown

4-6 weeks

1 month,
2 months,
18 months (serologic)

6 weeks (HIV DNA PCR,
serological test if
mother's HIV status is
unknown),
6 weeks after weaning,
18 months (serologic)

1-2 months,
3-5 months

4-6 weeks,
symptomatic (HIV DNA
PCR, serologic if
mother's HIV status is
unknown),
6 weeks post weaning
(serologic),
18 months (serologic)

4 weeks,
after 1 month and 4-6
months (if not
breastfeeding),
6 weeks post weaning

4-6 weeks,
6 weeks post weaning,
symptomatic during
follow-up (serologic),
18 months (serologic)

6-8 weeks (serological
test in case of unknown
HIV exposure),
symptomatic (serologic),
6 months for
breastfeeding infant,
12 months for
breastfeeding infant
(serologic),
18 months and/or 6
weeks after weaning
(serologic)

6 weeks,
9 months (serologic),
6 weeks post weaning
(serologic),
18 months (serologic),
whenever child is
symptomatic

Type of test

Virologic;
serologic as HIV DNA
PCR is limited

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR;
serological test if
unknown HIV status of
mother

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

Virologic (HIV PCR, p24
antigen detection after
immune complex
dissociation, or HIV
culture)

HIV DNA or RNA PCR

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

Virologic (if available)

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

HIV serological test

HIV DNA PCR

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR if child is
<12 months;
serological test at 12-18
months old or if mother's
status unknown

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA or RNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR if child is
<9 months;
serologic (Determine and
Unigold RDTs) for 9-18
months old

Virological test

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR if child is
<9 months,
serological test for
children 9-18 months old

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR if <9
HIV DNA or RNA PCR; HIV DNA or RNA PCR if
months old;
Serological test (ELISA)
<9 months old,
serologic if 9-18 months
after 6 months, if not
serologic if 9-18 months
old
breastfeeding
old

HIV DNA PCR or
serological test

HIV DNA PCR if <9
months old;
serologic if 9-18 months
old

Confirmation
(type of test)

Recommended; test
depends on availability

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR
(if positive on first HIV
DNA PCR at 6 weeks)

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR (if positive
on first HIV DNA test)

No

HIV PCR,
serologic (6 weeks post
weaning or at 18 months)

No

Serological test at 18
months after virological
test at 4 weeks;
virological test if first test
is a serological test

HIV DNA PCR using
whole blood specimen
after positive HIV DNA
PCR

Serological test at 18
months if positive test
result at 9-12 months

HIV DNA PCR (if result
from serological testing
is positive)

HIV DNA PCR,
serologic (at 18 months
and when child is
symptomatic despite
earlier negative
serological test)

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR if
serological test result is
positive (for <12 months Serologic (at 12 months;
old) or negative (for >12 if positive, repeat at 18
months old);
months)
confirmatory serological
test at 12 and 24 months

HIV RNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

Virological test

HIV DNA PCR;
confirmatory HIV DNA
PCR if discrepency
between first two test
results

HIV DNA PCR;
HIV serological test at 18
months

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR;
serological test (ELISA)
at 12-18 months if
negative HIV DNA PCR
throughout or if ELISA is
done

HIV DNA PCR if positive
result on serological test

HIV DNA PCR (if result
from serological testing
is positive)

COUNTRY

Infant diagnosis
(using a virological test for
HIV exposed infants <18
months of age)

Availability*

Infants born to HIV+ women
receiving a virological test
within 2 months of birth (%)

Year: 2011
Year: 2012
ART Initiation
criteria (cells/µL)

Initiation
irrespective of
CD4 count

CD4 testing for treatment
initiation and monitoring

Treatment
monitoring

Availability*

ART Initiation
criteria
(copies/mL)

Treatment
monitoring

EID using HIV DNA PCR
was piloted in 2009; in
the capital there are four
pilot units that perform
PCR DNA; scale-up of
EID at national level has
progressed slowly

8%

Unknown

6 weeks;
4-6 weeks;
6-8 weeks post weaning;
6 weeks post weaning;
12 months (serologic) or
18 months (double
if symptomatic;
serological test) if infant
18 months or 6 weeks
is not breastfeeding
post weaning (serologic)

Unknown

Availability*

6 weeks;
6 weeks post weaning

4-6 weeks

HIV DNA PCR

RNA

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA or RNA

HIV DNA PCR

RNA
(if positive on first HIV
RNA test)

Unknown

In 2011, 80 of 305 (26%)
health facilities provided
EID services

No

Unknown

In 2011, <1% of health
facilities provided EID
services

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

A total of 167 (8%) of
health facilities offering
PMTCT services in 2012
offered EID services;
reporting the results of
PCR recipients takes 45
days on average

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

In 2010, 18 health
facilities provided EID
services

Unknown

No

Limited access to and
utilisation of EID services

HIV DNA PCR

Unknown

Five institutions were
equipped in 2009 with
HIV DNA PCR machines;
85 service providers
were trained to
undertake EID
using the dried blood
spot method

Unknown

Unknown

Two PMTCT sites
(DREAM and MSFBelgium) located in
Conakry provide EID
services

70%

33%

46%

35%

29%

Unknown

61%

56%

99%

22%

2%

59%

90%

11%

18%

10%

70%

26%

39%

21%

40%

8%

33%

46%

97%

34%

68%

15%

3%

44%

90%

19%

16%

14%

0%

350, recommended for
350-500, consider >500

350

350

Irrespective of CD4
count

350

350

350

200

350

350

<250

200; 350 and CDC
category B

350

200

350, recommended for
350-500

500

350

350

350 (consider for 350500)

Every 3 to 6 months

Unknown

VL >100,000 irrespective
of CD4 count

Every 3 to 6 months

Unknown

CD4 >500 and VL
>100,000

Every 6 months;
4-6 weeks, then every 3If VL detectable, repeat
6 months
after 1 month

Every 6 months

unknown

Detectable VL after 6
months on ART

Unknown

VL >200 RNA (for
automated methods) or
VL >50 (by manual
method) 24 weeks after
starting ART

11,436 people registered
at least one viral load in
2011;
Viral load was <50 in
63%, and between 51400 in 13.5%, of people

3 months, 6 months and
every 6 months
thereafter

Unknown

Every 6 months

3 months, 6 months, and
every 6 months
thereafter

Every 6 months

250 health services
In 2011, 38 of the 1694
The immunological
offering ANC perform
health facilities
monitoring of patients is
CD4 counts at the same
implemented CD4 testing insufficient due to the
place or have a system
using fixed and mobile problem of maintenance
for transportation of
strategies
of equipment
blood samples

TB, CDC category C

TB, WHO stage III or IV

Symptomatic

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

Every 4-6 months

Every 3 months for 1
year, then every 6
months

Every 6 months

Unknown

Limited availability; in
2011, 42 CD4 machines
were acquired to
facilitate implementation
of new guidelines

Unknown

All provinces have the
capacity; 406
laboratories carry out
CD4 testing;
the proportion of people
receiving CD4 testing
increased from 54.2% in
2009 to 71.1% in 2011

Unknown

Cirrhosis, TB,
symptomatic, age >55
WHO stage IV, WHO
years, high risk of
stage III and recurrent or
CDC category B or WHO
cardiovascular disease, TB, WHO stage III or IV,
TB, WHO stage III or IV
persistent oral thrush
TB, WHO stage III or IV
stage II, III or IV
hepatitis B and C,
pregnant women
and recurrent invasive
pregnant women, HIVbacterial infections
associated nephropathy,
serodiscordant couples

Every 6 months

Unknown

NA

NA

CD4 >500 and VL
>100,000

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

CD4 350-500 if high VL

CD4 250-350 and VL
>100,000

NA

6 months, 12 months,
then every 12 months

3 months, 6 months,
every 6 months
thereafter

2-3 months, then every 6
months

6 months, 12 months,
then every 12 months

Every 6 months

24 months, then every
12 months or if treatment
failure is suspected

Unknown

Every 4-6 months (or at
least once a year)

6 months, 12 months,
then every 12 months

2 months; repeat after 6
months if optimal
response at 2 months
and every 6 months
therafter if optimal
response at 6 months; in
case of suboptimal
response and
compliance or tolerance
barriers, repeat 2 months
after barriers are
corrected; and in case of
no barriers, repeat
immediately

VL is not essential to
initiate or monitor
treatment

VL >5000

Unknown

Two consecutive VL
>1000

VL >10,000

VL >1000

Unknown

Detectable VL 6 months
VL >400 after 6 months
Detectable VL after 6
after beginning or
post ART or VL rebound
Persistence of detectable months on treatment or
modification of ART or in
to >400 after
VL (>10,000) after 6
undetectable VL
individuals who
documented full
months of treatment
reverting detectable
maintained undetectable
suppression
during ART
VL on ART

Widely available

Widely available

Unknown

The virological
monitoring of patients is
insufficient due to the
problem of maintenance
of equipment

Abbreviations: ART = antiretroviral therapy; EID = early infant diagnosis, HTC = HIV testing and counselling; NA - not applicable, PMTCT = prevention of mother to child transmission, VL = viral load
*Most serologic tests are performed by rapid diagnostic tests measuring antibodies to HIV

WHO stage IV, WHO
stage II or III if total
lymphocyte count <1200

TB, WHO stage III or IV,
TB, WHO stage III or IV
hepatitis B

4%

Only the National
Compared to 2010, there
Reference Laboratory on was a decrease in the
HIV has PCR equipment number of infants tested
and receives samples on
due to delays in the
filter paper from across
supply of inputs (filter
the country for analysis
paper and reagents)

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR

9%

WHO stage III or IV

48%

There are two
laboratories with PCR
capabilities located in
Abidjan

Unknown

6 weeks
symptomatic,
6 weeks,
12 months,
6 weeks post weaning,
or 6 weeks after weaning 18 months (serologic)
(serologic)

500

TB, WHO stage III or IV,
Symptomatic, HIVpregnant women,
associated nephropathy,
hepatitis B,
hepatitis B, pregnant
TB, WHO stage III or IV, TB, WHO stage III or IV,
serodiscordant couples,
For all people living with
women, serodiscordant
pregnant women,
severe WHO stage II
high cardiovascular risk,
HIV (test and treat)
couples, recent infection, serodiscordant couples condition, CD4% <15%
people >55 years old,
age >50 years, elevated
HIV-associated
red cell volume
nephropathy

Viral load (HIV RNA) testing
(for treatment monitoring)
Virological failure
threshold
(copies/mL)

After 1 month;
2 months (if negative or
discordant result);
12 months (serologic), if
2 negative HIV DNA
PCR

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

All provinces have the
capacity; 101
laboratories can perform
VL testing

Every 6 months

CD4 diagnosis has
expanded since 2009

NA

Every 3-6 months

Unknown

CD4 200-350 and VL
>100,000

If performing VL is
feasible, it should be
used primarily to identify
3 months, 6 months, 12
suspected treatment
months, and every 6
failure after CD4 decline
months if ART is
after two successive
successful
measurements or the
patient develops an OI
on ART

VL >400 after 6 months
Progressive increase in
on ART;
VL >5000 after 6 months
VL >10,000;
VL >1 log, 2 months after Increase of VL by ≥1 log
on treatment
rebound after
correction of compliance
undetectable VL
or tolerance barriers

Unknown

Unknown

Limited availability

Unknown

Every 6 months

Unknown

CD4 >500 and VL
>100,000

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

Unknown

NA

12%

TB, symptomatic (CDC
category C), pregnant
women, hepatitis B

WHO stage III or IV

6 months and yearly
thereafter

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

Unknown

CD4 testing is done
centrally where Regional
Care Units send the
samples to the national
reference centers, which
have the machines to run
these tests; the purchase
and acquisition of CD4
testing is centralized

Unknown

NA

CD4 350-500 and VL
>100,000 on 2 separate
tests

Every 6 months

Annually in reference
centers;
only in the case of
immunological failure
elsewhere

NA

Because of the limitation
6 months and yearly
of resources, VL has not
thereafter;
been considered as a
In a case of suspected
standard benchmark for
failure, viral load must be
initiation or follow-up of
done earlier
ART

Detectable VL at 24
Inability to reduce VL to
weeks after the start of
VL >5000 after 12
undetectable levels (<50)
ART on heightened
VL >5000 six months
months on ART;
after 6 months of ART;
adherence; detectable Plasma VL >10,000 after after initiating therapy in detectable VL >1000 on
or VL becomes
VL on two consecutive
six months on ART
persons that are
two measurements one
detectable after a long
occassions at least four
adherent to ART
month apart after an
period of virologic
weeks apart after
undetectable VL
success
reaching undetectable

Unknown

Limited availability

Unknown

VL testing is done
centrally where Regional
Care Units send the
samples to the national
reference centers, which
have the machines to run
these tests; the purchase
and acquisition of VL
testing is centralized

Limited availability

Unknown

EID was rolled out in
March 2010 and is
operational through 1157
Infant diagnostic sites
integrated counselling
have increased from 434 Volume of HIV DNA PCR
and testing centres and
In 2011, EID services
in 2007 to 1500 in 2010;
tests processed has
217 ART centres across
were available at 2 sites
diagnostic laboratory
increased from 3600 in
31 States;
(both in Tanah Papua)
services have been
2007 to 10,907 in 2010
there are seven referral
established at seven
and 11,437 in 2011
laboratories;
referral sites
12,169 HIV-exposed
infants <18 months old
were tested in 2012

Unknown

In 2011, of the 544
PMTCT sites, 200 (37%)
sites provided EID
services

2%

Unknown

Unknown

In 2011, 100% of health
facilities provided EID
services

67%

Unknown

Unknown

39%

72%

100%

Unknown

70%

Unknown

Unknown

39%

Unknown

0%

4%

100%

Unknown

350

350

350

350

350

500

500

200 (consider for <350
and >350 but CD4%
<14%)

350

TB, WHO stage III or IV,
pregnant women, men
WHO stage III or IV,
TB, WHO stage III or IV,
TB, WHO stage III or IV,
who have sex with men, TB, WHO stage III or IV,
Symptomatic,
hepatitis B, pregnant
hepatitis B, people >60 TB, WHO stage III or IV,
TB, WHO stage III or IV,
hepatitis B, pregnant
TB, WHO stage III or IV,
hepatitis B and C, female
hepatitis B, HIVHIV–associated
women, HIV-associated
years old, HIVhepatitis B and C
hepatitis B
women, serodiscordant
pregnant women
sex workers, injecting
associated nephropathy
nephropathy, hepatitis B
nephropathy, acute
associated nephropathy
couples
drug users,
retroviral syndrome
serodiscordant couples

Every 6 months

Unknown

NA

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

There are 264 CD4
machines installed,
serving 380 ART centres; CD4 testing services are
about 975,725 CD4 tests
limited
have been performed in
2012

NA

Every 6 months

Unknown

Unknown

NA

NA

1 month, then every 3
months

Not recommended

Unknown

In 2012, CD4 count
machines (including
point-of-care devices)
were installed at 89 sites;
many CD4 machines
were broken or were
running considerably
below capacity

Every 3-4 months;
once CD4 count is
consistently >350,
monitor every 6 months if
the VL remains
suppressed

Unknown

Every 4-6 months

13%

41%

5%

Unknown

2%

Unknown

35%

7%

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

350

350

350

500

350

NA

6 months, repeat if
treatment failure is
suspected

VL >5000 or VL
detectable after
previously being
undetectable

VL >1000

VL >5000

Unknown

NACO piloted VL testing
at 2 centres for 10
months from January
2008;
currently there are nine
laboratories and 4157
tests were performed in
2012

Unknown

Limited availability; there
are 7 referral facilities

VL >5000 after 6 months
on treatment

Limited availability

Unknown

Roll-out in 2011,
availability is limited

VL >400 after 6 months
VL >50 after 16-24
on ART, or VL >50 after
weeks on treatment;
12 months on ART, or VL
after virological
is detectable after
suppression (VL <50),
complete suppression
repeated detection of VL
(repeat VL before 8
>400
weeks)

Unknown

Unknown

VL >5000

Unknown

Limited availability

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR if <12
months old;
serological test if 12-18
months old

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

Unknown

HIV RNA PCR

HIV DNA or RNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR if first test
is serologic,
second confirmatory HIV
DNA PCR on day of ART
initiation

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

50%

69%

73%

32%

55%

29%

65%

26%

10%

3%

Unknown

Unknown

77%

Unknown

Unknown

32%

26%

24%

200, 350 and CDC
category B

350

350

350

350 (consider at <500)

500

350

350

500

350

WHO stage IV

WHO stage IV

Use in case of virological
failure to assess
immunological status
and inform clinical
management

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

3 months, every 6
months

Every 3 to 6 months

Every 6 months

Unknown

In 2011, 13 of 36 preART and ART sites were
equiped with CD4
services;
12 of 4454 health
facilities providing ANC
services also provided
CD4 testing;
CD4 services were
available onsite in all
ANC facilities

Unknown

In 2011, access to CD4
kits was available
through the UNICEF
procurement system;
USAID committed to
provide these kits for
2012-2013

VL >5000

Limited availability

CDC category C,
Karnofsky score >70

WHO stage III or IV

Every 6 months

Unknown

Every 3-4 months

Unknown

All regions have CD4
machines; 75 machines
provided CD4 testing to
69% people at 108 sites
in 2011;
problems include
frequent stock-outs of
CD4 reagents and a lack
of resources for
maintenance (19 of 75
CD4 devices were nonfunctional);
efforts are being made to
use mobile machines in
areas of difficult access

Unknown

TB, WHO stage III or IV,
TB, WHO stage III or IV,
serodiscordant couples,
hepatitis B, pregnant
TB, WHO stage III or IV,
pregnant women with
women, serodiscordant
TB, WHO stage III or IV
hepatitis B, HIVunknown serostatus of
couples, sex workers,
associated nephropathy
partner, hepatitis C,
fishermen, truckers,
people >50 years, HIVchildren <15 years
associated nephropathy

At 12 months only

Widely available

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Month 6, month 12 and
then every 12 months
(for adults)

6 months, then every 6
months (do at least one
a year as availability is
limited)

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

Every 3 to 6 months, if
available

At 3 months, 6 months
and then every 6 months

Every 12 months

Unknown

3 months, every 6
months thereafter

6 months, 1 year, and
then every 12 months

VL >1000 after 6 months
on ART or viral rebound
to >1,000 on two
consecutive
measurements after a
period of viral
suppression

VL >5000 at 6 months
after ART

VL is detectable after 6
months of effective ART

VL >400 after 6 months
on ART,
or VL >50 after 12
months on ART

Increasing VL from an
undetectable level

VL >400 after 6 months
on ART;
VL >400 on two
measurements with an
interval of 4 weeks after
an undetectable VL

VL >1000 on two
consecutive
measurements after 3
months with adherence
support

Unknown

VL >400 after 24 weeks
or VL >50 after 48 weeks

VL >1000

Limited availability

VL testing is limited to
Kathmandu

Low capacity and
maintenance of VL
machines;
malfunctioning of
delivery and processing
of samples

Limited availability

In 2011, access to VL
kits was available
through the UNICEF
procurement system;
USAID committed to
provide these kits for
2012-2013

Unknown

Unknown

Virological monitoring is
available only in Dakar
and Thies

Unknown

Widely available

3 months, then every 6
months

Every 6 months

In 2011, 900 of 11,000
Point-of-care CD4
health facilities providing
devices were introduced
ANC services also
in a phased manner in
provided CD4 testing;
2010 in high volume
CD4 testing services
clinics
were available onsite in
110 facilities

NA

NA

VL is done in cases of
suspected treatment
failure or in cases of
discrepency in clinical
and immunological
At 6 months, 12 months,
findings;
then yearly (every 6
initially, routine VL to be
months preferred)
provided at 6 months;
and at 3 months, 6
months and after every 6
months, when widely
available

CD4 not recommended
for routine monitoring of
ART response

Unknown

TB, HIV-associated
nephropathy, age >50
years

Every 3-6 months

TB, CDC category B/C,
decrease in CD4 >100
per year, pregnant
women, HIV-associated
TB, WHO stage III or IV, nephropathy, hepatitis B
TB, WHO stage III or IV
pregnant women
and C, serodiscordant
couples, age >50 years,
any related or nonneoplastic disease with
HIV

Every 6 months

Every 6-12 months

In 2011, access to СD4
CD4 testing is not
count services before
performed in all states;
Inadequate and noninitiation of treatment
there is a system of local
functional CD4 machines
was limited due to
sample collection and
are major issues
insufficient numbers of
processing at Public
CD4 tests kits procured
Health laboratories

Zambia

Zimbabwe

EID services were
30% of 1563 facilities in
introduced in 2009;
Though a rapid scale-up
2008, and 25% of 1784
in 2011, 54 (22.7%)
of EID has occurred,
facilities in 2010,
health facilities provided
there are challenges in
provided virological
EID services; laboratory
terms of long turn-around
testing services on site
services were available
time of results
or from dried blood spots
at 2 institutes

500

Unknown

8%

Established in 2007,
initially there were delays
in processing and
returning results to
facilities;
30% of health facilities
a consolidated laboratory
Weaknesses in the
provide EID services;
at the Central Public
provision of virological there are frequent supply
Health Laboratories was labs with necessary test- interruptions of kits for
established in 2010 and
kits to perform PCR
collecting dried blood
launched in 2011 with
testing
spots and few PCR
appropriate transport
machines are available
hubs at district level;
EID was offered in 616
health facilities in 2010
and 800 in 2011

75%

17%

Unknown

EID using HIV DNA PCR
was introduced in 2007;
between 2007-2010, the
National Reference
Laboratory developed
In 2011, 643 (66%)
the capacity to run this
health facilities provided
test and about 1000 tests
EID services using dried
are performed annually;
blood spots
nearly 82% of health
care facilities have
capacity to collect dried
blood spot samples for
HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

TB, WHO stage III or IV,
pregnant women,
hepatitis B,
serodiscordant couples,
men who have sex with
men, female sex workers

Unknown

10%

In 2011, 416 of 597
health facilities collected
dried blood spot samples
(70%) and EID results
EID services have shown
Government scaled up
notification using SMSimprovement due to
its efforts to improve EID
based technology
formalization of the
EID was piloted in 2011
by increasing the
operated in all 416 health
routing circuit and use of
at five sites
capacity for PCR testing
facilities;
SMS text messages to
at primary health care
transportation time was
communicate results
facilities
reduced to 8 days and
HIV results were
provided to caregivers
within 6 days on average

HIV DNA PCR (if result
from serological testing
is positive)

350

Every 6 months;
6 months, then repeat if if availability is limited,
treatment failure (clinical use to confirm treatment
or immunological) is
failure;
suspected
CD4 is used when VL is
not available

Detectable VL after 6
months or up to 1 log VL
increase compared to
previous V, confirmed by
repeated measures (3045 days apart);
or detectable VL
>10,000, confirmed by 2
measures (30-45 days
apart) despite good
adherence, previously
undetectable VL and no
current vaccination or OI

HIV DNA or RNA PCR

Unknown

TB, symptomatic (CDC
category C), pregnant
women, HIV-associated
nepropathy, hepatitis B

NA

NA

Every 4-6 months or
more frequently

Unknown

HIV DNA PCR;
confirmatory HIV DNA
PCR if discrepency
between first two PCR
tests

0%

NA

NA

4-6 months;
when stable on
treatment, consider VL
every 6 months

HIV DNA PCR

HIV DNA PCR

200, 350 and WHO
stage III

Unknown

NA

HIV DNA PCR

350

In 2011, 40 of 10,000
health facilities providing
ANC services also
provided CD4 testing;
CD4 services were
available onsite in 8
facilities

6 months, 2 years, and
every 2 years thereafter

Unknown

Unknown

Every 6 months

20%

Unknown

TB, WHO stage III or IV,
hepatitis B,
serodiscordant couples
(>350), HIV-associated
nephropathy

Every 6 months

4%

HIV testing facilities are
available in all 7 PMTCT
centers across the
country and almost all
infants born are tested
for HIV (2011)

6-8 weeks,
9 months (serologic),
18 months (serologic)

350

Unknown

In 2011, 368 of 15100 CD4 is operational within
health facilities providing
2 Referral University
ANC services also
Hospital Centres and 4
provided CD4 testing
Referral Centres

Very few health facilities
are providing EID
services

6 weeks,
6 weeks or symptomatic, 6-8 weeks post weaning
6 weeks post weaning, (serological test if 12-18
18 months (serologic)
months old),
18 months (serologic)

TB, WHO stage III or IV,
hepatitis B,
serodiscordant couples,
MDR TB, WHO stage III
TB, WHO stage III or IV,
HIV-positive concordant
or IV, hepatitis B
hepatitis B
couples currently
intending to conceive a
child

TB, WHO stage III or IV

NA

VL >1000

Unknown

47%

6 months, then yearly

VL >5000 after at least 6
months on ART

6 weeks,
6 weeks,
6 weeks post weaning,
9 months (serologic),
9 months during the time
3 months post weaning
of measles vaccination
(serologic)
(serologic)

In mid-2011, about 314
health facilities were
collecting samples to
send to four existing
HIV DNA PCR testing
In 2011, only 5 (<1%)
laboratories (Maputo,
HIV DNA testing for EID was introduced in 2005 health facilities provided
Beira, Quelimane and
started in June 2010; in and by March 2011, 224
EID services;
Nampula) for processing; 2011, 54 (9%) health
(66%) health facilities
FHI360 provide EID
efforts to expand EID
facilities provided EID
were submitting dried services and dried blood
include implementation
services
blood spot samples for spot samples are sent to
of text message
DNA PCR
Bangkok
services (SMS) for the
swift delivery of PCR
results to the patient

Symptomatic, hepatitis
B, HIV-associated
nephropathy, severe
thrombocytopenia

Currently VL is
recommended for
Every 6 months, ideally,
If resources permit, VL
suspected treatment
but it is not
VL in cases of suspected Not recommended under testing is recommended failure cases and before
recommended for routine
treatment failure
the national programme
in cases of suspected substituting d4T in cases
monitoring in resourcetreatment failure
of toxicity where d4T has
limiting setting
been used for more
than 6 months

VL >5000

NA

Every 6 months

Unknown

1 month,
symptomatic,
4-6 weeks,
between 9-18 months
9 months (serologic) or
(serologic),
symptomatic,
18 months or 2 months 6 weeks after weaning
after weaning (serologic)

Every 6 months

55%

29%

74%

36%

500

500

TB, children <15 years,
WHO stage III or IV,
pregnant women, HIV- TB, WHO stage III or IV,
positive partners of
serodiscordant couples,
pregnant and
hepatitis B, pregnant
breastfeeding women,
women
serodiscordant couples,
hepatitis B

Every 6 months

Every 6 months

In 2011, 226 of 12,300
health facilities providing
ANC services also
Health facilities providing
Lack of point-of-care
provided CD4 testing;
ANC that also provide
CD4 machines and
CD4 services were
CD4 testing on site
constant breakdowns of
available onsite in 34
equaled 60% of 1563 in
laboratory-based
facilities;
2008 and 67% of 1784 in
machines are major
41 laboratories were
2010
challenges
capable of performing
CD4 counts

NA

NA

NA

CD4 >500 and VL
>100,000

NA

NA

NA

6 months, every 12
months thereafter

Unknown

It is not essential but
may be considered for
routine monitoring of
patients on ART

Every 6 months; at 8
weeks after change of
ART (including
simplification)

Every 6 months, if
available

6 months and then every
12 months

Due to non-availability,
VL is not recommended
as a routine test;
rather targeted VL
monitoring (for
suspected clinical or
immunological
failure) is recommended

Unknown

VL detectable after 6
months of ART,
or when the VL is
persistently >5,000

VL >400 at 6 months;
VL >50 at 48 weeks or
VL >1000 on 2
consecutive
measurements, 1-3
months apart after prior
undetectable VL

VL >400 after 6 months
on ART or VL >50 after
12 months on ART with
good adherence

2 consecutive VL >5000
at least 6 months apart

Limited availability

VL is the preferred
monitoring approach and
is free of cost;
in 2012, 79% of people
on ART received viral
load monitoring;
viral suppression was
achieved in 55% of
patients

Limited availability

VL >50 after 24 weeks
VL >1000 on 2
VL >5000 from two tests
on ART;
consecutive
with at least 1 month
detectable VL after viral
measurements 6 months
interval
suppression
after ART initiation

VL testing is not
VL tests are procured in
performed in all states;
limited amounts (about
Capacity for VL is
there is a system of local
35% of needed amounts) currently limited to zonal
sample collection and
and are available only for
consultant hospitals
processing at Public
people on ART
Health laboratories

Unknown

Limited availability

VL >1000

Limited availability

Timing&of&Early&Infant&Diagnosis&(EID)&for&HIV6Exposed&Infants&within&2&Months&of&Birth&(Source:&UNAIDS)&&&
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Malaysia
Ukraine
Rwanda, Zambia
Cote d'Ivoire, Thailand
Angola, Botswana, Burundi, Cambodia,
Democratic Republic of Congo,
Indonesia, Myanmar, Peru, Tanzania,
Viet Nam (WHO recommendation)
Brazil, Haiti, Mozambique,
Venezuela
Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, China,
Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, India, Kenya,
Lesotho, Malawi, Namibia, Nepal,
South Africa, Swaziland, Uganda,
Zimbabwe
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In 2012, the percentage of HIV-exposed infants receiving a virological test within 2 months of birth was <30% in countries in red and
>70% in countries in bold (source: UNAIDS Global Report, 2013).
Eleven countries without recommendations and Nigeria, which recommends EID at first encounter, are not shown.

Frequency of CD4 Testing after ART Initiation from 51 Low- and Middle-Income Countries (Source: UNAIDS)
FREQUENCY
Month 1; 3-monthly thereafter

NO. OF COUNTRIES
1

COUNTRIES
Madagascar

3-monthly

1

China

Every 3-4 months

2

Malaysia, Sierra Leone

Every 3-6 months

5

Angola, Argentina, Dominican Republic, Pakistan, Ukraine

Month 3 and 6; 6-monthly thereafter

2

Botswana, Burkina Faso

Month 3; 6-monthly thereafter

2

Nigeria, Swaziland

Every 4-6 months

2

Chile, Mexico

6-monthly
(WHO recommendation)

28

Benin, Brazil, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Colombia, Cote
d'Ivoire, Democratic Republic of Congo, Ecuador, Ethiopia,
Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Lesotho,
Mozambique, Myanmar, Nepal, Niger, Peru, Rwanda, Tanzania,
Thailand, Viet Nam, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Every 6-12 months

1

Venezuela

Month 6; yearly thereafter

1

Ghana

In the case of virologic failure

1

Namibia

Month 12

1

South Africa

Not recommended

2

Malawi, Uganda

Recommendation not available

2

Morocco, Senegal

Note: Availability of CD4 testing services is limited in at least 16 countries in red.

Recommendation on Use of Viral Load Testing for ART Monitoring and its Availability (Source: UNAIDS)

Recommended and widely available

Recommended (availability unknown)

Recommended with limited availability

Recommended only for monitoring treatment failure

Not recommended

No recommendation (limited availability)

Recommendations on the Frequency of Viral Load Testing for ART Monitoring (Source: UNAIDS)
MONTH AFTER ART
INITIATION
Angola, Burundi, Chile*,
Ecuador, Guatemala,
Malaysia*, Mexico*, Myanmar,
Nepal, Niger, Nigeria,
Pakistan*, Venezuela,
Viet Nam
Colombia

Month
2

Month
3

✔

Botswana, Dominican
Republic, Peru

✔

Brazil, Sierra Leone

✔

Month
6

Month
15

Month
18

Month
21

Month
24

Post the last
VL test

✔

✔

✔

6-monthly

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

✔
✔

6-monthly

✔
✔

Burkina Faso, China, Ghana,
Madagascar, Uganda, Zambia

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

6-monthly
6-monthly

✔
✔

✔

Guinea, Rwanda

Cambodia

Month
12

✔

Benin, Namibia, South Africa,
Thailand
(WHO recommendation)

Malawi

Month
9

Yearly
Yearly

✔
✔
✔

Yearly
Biennially
Yearly

Note: This table does not include Argentina, which recommends viral load monitoring at 4-6 weeks and then every 3-6 months.
*While Chile, Malaysia and Mexico recommend viral load monitoring every 4-6 months, Pakistan recommends it every 3-6 months.

